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ifls Are Going te Have Fighting
FLETCHER IS GLAD

1
TO BE.WITH PHILS

Newly Appointed Captain of

Queers, AftrYar's Layoff,

Gets Back In the Game

FET5RS ALSO IN CAMP

i By EDWIN 3. POLLOCK
Lyabnrir, Fl.. Mnrch 4. "Beys,"

Tt been out of it for n ycer, end I'm
telUBf 7011 this in the life."

Art Fletcher, ihc newly appointed

Mptiln of tbc Phillies, gave vent te
id fedlng In the wey of a speech seen
JJfer hl arrival at the team's training

""Seilness Is a great game, toe, hut
Am your face pales behind n desk

M your muscles get flabby and 'you
Jit te let out your belt a few notches.

' "fin ter harebell' n 1nnr as the leg
leld up and the arm is strong te plclt
J. . imihle nnd nes your man put
it first. I'm mighty glad te get hack
with jnti chap and we're going te hare
I fiMlng I"1'! rl",', l'l 'enf I 'ecl

growing In mc."

Wen Repert
Flttcher arrived here last night in

Minpany with .Tnck Peters, the husky
ntenrr. The rhil captain enme from
ft, Leuis and his traveling companion

l tern Kaunas CU" Knn.
gUtlng that he war "willing te play

gr position which Manager Wllhctm
uM him te attempt, Fletcner said:
"I'm here te help the club get out of

rut Inte uiucn it linn laucn in mcEit lew J ears, ji me inwiuscr wnius
me tn play snort, second or tnira it
Jmmi make any difference. I'd try
a aIIaIi If lin nalcnit me.

"I didn't play any ball last summer
became I didn't want te get into treii-W- e

with Judge Landls. I will admit
tkit I played a few sandlot game
irennd Rt. Leuis, but I did this te keep
la condition. I am in fairly goed1 shape
tow, only a few pounds heavier than
whea I was plsing rcgulnrly. It will
tike tne only a short time te get that

."
Peters ulse seem te be In great

condition. The big Westerner explained
his delay In reaching the camp, claim-I- s,

that he could net make suitable
connections.

Twe Catchers Fifteen Pitchers
Walter Henline nnd Frank Wlthcrew

iie been doing nil the receiving and
the two could net handle the deliveries
t( fifteen pitchers efficiently.

The Phillies' practice was interrupted
'this morning by n 'rainstorm. The rain
Itartecl miring the night ami caused tne
temperature te drop slightly below 00.
It was drizzling this morning when the
athletes crawled out of the hay and
after breakfaKt Manager Wllliclm called
off the scheduled drill.

Twe practices were staged yesterday.
The .usual early spring training sensnn
itunts of funge hitting and
ind bunting and pitching were gene
through without any particular effort
being put into the drills. Monday morn
Itg the' real work will begin.

Next week Manager Withelm will
permit his pitchers who believe they
ire In condition te begin putting a little
tuff en the bull. He expects te have

tkem all In the advanced stage of the
training by the time the rest of the
bill pla.u-- report the latter part of
BCXt Wl'I'K.

There still is one absentee fiem the
camp. Pinte, the pitcher from the
Lamina Club,, of the Michigan-Ontari- o

LenKue. Is missing. Nothing has been
heard from him since the time he wrote
U would be en hand March 1.

LEO DIEGEL SETS DIZZY
PACE IN SOUTHERN GOLF

eea Out In 34 In Title Play Sara-r- e

n Takes 36
New Orleans, March 4. Lee Dicgcl,

New Orleans professional, shot one
under par ut the turn of the morning
Pla. in the seventy-two-ho- le medal
tournament of the Souther" coif open
cbnniiimslilp here, scoring 34. It wna
the lowest for nine holes turned
in e far.

(leae Sarnren, Pittsburgh star, leader
In the first thirty -- six holes f play,
wraeil in a curd of .'ill at the turn.

The dozen lenders for thirty-si- x holes
fellow :

1st 2d
ltd, ltd. Tet

. 0tM Puraien. Plttshurah. .. 7i 7 a Mil
Walkfr. Knslcwmnl.N.J. 7 "3 14U

7.1 ir.iIT. Rajnppi, Jlaplewoed. N J. 7 a irtllnancr PhlladidPhli. in i:t?J'r O'llari. New Yerk 151
iiirn'u,tn,8"n' Uleti View l.7
fm names. lVlham. N. Y. . , . 8 137

V.' Mpnd"rf. Net Oileuna.. 7 ns
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.t -- ; iwuruim i ex. . . n IAS
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NAVY RELAY TEAM IN FRONT

Ptnn'l One-Mll- a Team Letas te
Navy In Georgetown Gamea

WaMllnirfnil. Mnrr.1. .1 Unnn.
JJlroela'h une-inl- relay team met ile- -
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Geerge Yeung te Referee
'National Soccer Match

Geerge Yeung, of this city, one
of the most efficient soccer refcrcci
in the country, has been appointed
te officiate in the final match for
the National Challenge Cup between
the Tedd Shipyard and the Sculllni
Steel teams at St. Leuis, March 10.

Notlce of 'Yeung's selection wai
sent te him this morning by Deug
las Stewart, chairman of the Na-tlen- al

Challenge Cup Committee.
There Is widespread Interest in tin
coming 'battle for the coveted trephj
and tbt appointment of Yeung as
referee has the approval of both
teams and their supporters.

LA SALLE CALLS

OUT BALL TOSSERS

Over Forty Candidates Repert
te Coach Hubbs and Ma-

terial Is Premising

START DRILL NEXT WEEK

A call for baseball candidates was Is-

sued yesterday afternoon at La Salle
College and ever forty aspiring and
ambitious youngsters reported to Coach
Hubbs,

Hubbs was connected with the
Frankford Yellewjackets nine last sea-
son nnd developed a clesay team. He
will, be assisted by Jee Dougherty, who
is te coach the prep team of the school,
nnd also take bis turn in the box for
tbc collegians.

The first practice will be held in the
gymnasium of the school next Wednes-
day fternoen. Among the most neta
ble of the candidates that reported
yesterday was a b&ttery which should
held the sluggers of 'the La Salle op-
ponents during the coming year. This
combination la made up of .Take Ken-
nedy, the former Catholic High Schoel
captain nnd star and Jee
Dougherty, considered one of the best
pitchers in Fchelaxtlc ranks Inst year,
while hurling for the prep nine.

Kennedy played en the Catholic
High nine the four years he was In the
Purple and Geld school, and In his last
two seasons he was picked as

catcher.
First base will be takn care of either

by Schreiner or Drcnnnn, both of
whemplajed en the prep team.

Fer the keystone sack great battle
will be waged between Schmidt nnd
Melley. The latter played seeend hnse
while, attending Shenandoah High
Schoel. Anether one of the Dougherty
family, James, will occupy the short-
stop berth.

Many former prep and high school
stars are seeking outfield position.
Cullcn, former St. .Jeseph's Ptcd foot-
ball and baseball player, is trying for
center Held. Klnng, who played for
Northeast High several years age, will
held down left field. Qulnn, formerly
of Trenten High, seems te have the
right field berth clinched.

The .T. J. Dobsen athletic field in Knxt
Falls has been secured for the outdoor
practlce and all the home games of the
school will be played mere. The Rea-
son will open Wednesday, April 11!,

with Hahnemann ueuegc. -

GERMANTOWN FRIENDS' FIVE

DEFEATS ALUMNI, 29-2- 0

Manager and Coaches' Quintet Tri-

umphs Over Reserves, 26-1- 6

Twe basketbalt cumes were played
lat night In theQermantewn Iriend i

Schoel BvmnnMum. In the opening
i:...-- i ".:i...t -- j i..:faille n quiiiuM niuuir uu in i iuuhr.-.--

.

iiml conches of the Rchoel defeated the
Getmnntewn Friends' Schoel reserve'
five by the score of 20 te 10. In the
ether contest the Alumni and the firM
team of the Fchoel clahhid and, niter
ii neuin-mri- j iiiioi"-eiiiiKS"--, wv ' i

slty wen.
;t.irlllll-'- l"ll. lUU Wfc ...L

K'lioel, who playa Icrwnrd ithettgu- -

lar five, was the lending light in I'l
teittn'H win ever the i

scored tlx times from the field and ale
mniie two reui ueiiih. xruitr iiu ine
best work for the Alumni, scoring three
deuble-decker- s nnd leading their nt- -

tai k.
line-up- :

Alumni Gin. lYIenda
Shipley... .forward Athrtnn
Amdt.i.. ..forward.. ... Russell
Uradliury. ...cctrter Nicholas
nelle) ,. . . ..guard Qeff
went . ..tiuard Harris

Ilefjrcn Hurnett, Tlmn haUrs 2U
m nutes. llfH icnals Atherton. 11, llusiell,

Hhipley. 2: Trultt. 3: Ilradhuryi ftalley, a.
Hulme Teul goals Atherton. S out of fl:
lcrr. 7 out of 12. and 2 nut uf 4.

aiihstltues Trullt for Arndt, Hulme for
West: Zlmrwrllns for Russell; Neuhnusn for
Nicholas. for

tlm
second surprised

of ring

total

iiriririr imii, a iciii kii
llmvlnnd 4- - Ilrrlnlnirer. lfnifue, .Simons,
... .sirawlirldsu lllchn-end- . 2..

out of r: Strawi.rldne of
Hutchinson. out of 1.

simena H.inua: fur llarnei.

.if
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4
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all
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rrlii

lch

ThVviv!.

catcher,

a

The

of

nalley.

will
will

time

.uhwii--

,n!Hni

like

seala

Hay.

never re
of the first
l.'l te 8,
In both Halves, smith, who plnei ler-war-

the manacers nnd five
led inu feven kimU from
th0 fic)d and from

i
' p0li'. "A''.lite line-u-

and Ceachns TrWjjml'th ." . . forward. Hnirtie.
.forward. . Ptr iwlirldwi
. . .renter, . lltrnmenu

,K lardT .

.Kuatu. iti'iti hlnen

DREXEL AGAIN

Rifle Team Mary-

land, te 848
The Ilrcxel rllle team wen

Its M'cend telegraph sheet of the week
tntlii When it i.eieareti inn nrnu-ri- i

Marjland team, 1000 te 8 IS.
Six of the ut the

team broke an The
were
lle and

The Individual of Drexel
lows :

Mereer. 110: Knauf loe- - HidHaii, me:
Harper. lleyes. Wlk"'
ID; liavls, n;

LEWIS REGAINS TITLE

Strangler Twe Out of Three
Falls Frem Zbysxke

Wlchlia, Kan., March 4. Kd
(Strangler) Lewis his

wrestling tltle here last
night, the second nnd third

from Stanislaus
Lewis get tl.u second fall In

with a headleek, which se
dazed that he easy

lctlm In the third fall, which came
with a In three time.

Zbyaike took the first fall with, a
body and armleck, la

tulrtr ' Jf

"'3.nnp
LT I7m

Ball Club Year, According te
AUTOCAR SOCCER TEAM MAKES GOOD RECORD
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The Ardmore seccerlsts have made an record for the season. In the are, reading left te
First row MaeLaehlin, "Iku" Taj ler, J. i CnigMea, Desh. row Murray, Dlgelew,

Mllner, McAlhatten, Nlrrims, H. Johnsen, O'NeUI, Steele Third rowOemmitteo en King,
Thompson, T. Johnsen, Louden, secretary Buchanan, Heffman, manager: O. team

WEIGHT QUESTION

HANDICAPS GREEN

Kensington Featherweight Has
Giving Away Pound-

age in

Hy
built for aFREAKISHLY

who went into the
United States Navy when the late war

any idea of ever becem
ing a boxer and who

featherweight champion of the
Middle West. Is leta of

into nrtlen with opponents his
P.elhg rnther tall for his

poundage the Kensington kid has been

forced te give away nvolrdupels in every

match he has had since back

te Philadelphia.
On Thursday night Green was sup-

posed te box Al Fex at the Auditorium.

They did net meet, because Fex
thanabout ten

Although
was confident charge would

with Al, lie
hove had little
refuaed take eny chances and decidedte' . .. tr ... ....... I.,.. lnt Mil.

til Keutl tllC iveiiMUBi"'""" ""J - iur imure iiuur- -
n.et collegiate competition will be
""K" i,i..,i...if t0,lf'-- , 'discussed. In England next month dur- -

declared inK the visit and contests of the Unl- -
Green no longer is going te (.rHlty ei Pennsylvania relay

clvp away any inen no?1.1'1- - tt.nm
'The by I legitimate McOevern, of New Yerk,

he never comes up te i- - tt he was executive secretary of the
several under that ic mlttcc in charge of the Prlnccton'Cer- -

nnd tlicre arc . .V ",,., i" ..

.. . l e hla WelKIII. Ill l- -

wnipiTi '"-'V.,,- . Vi...i Wlllin run
aj-- iMUue, - . . ,

d e the sumo thing In the La st, J ust fe
lenir as they don't come In top Dig.

filhlxins Is i

.,.,....... i. iiM,t.henvweli:ht bat- -

and Harry luler ei the bnellsh te
fie betueen vele Intercellegrate

the NvwVrU City. upon a
week off the match

nrm.RinrumM.nl of
1h interest

ilbftlS 'nf developing nn oW.enenthe l,":""V'1' V , v' At his early..
II

inr i ill' m' mi' .i, nn, nlremlv has been ,

" ..".."ns..ft. ..BIiK."V... .i", i ,ni11 1H till! "
. tn0 of Mike that

rnem joem n the probable winner
vr.i. .)iii it is n well-know- n fact

if, t Oreb'laeks punching powers. There
will net be miicn or. n uiucrem.e "

Is chunkier, net no
'.it four-mil- e

n'i.iL betting
Hefrmmr te team

I ., i i.,.i i...,Jtvnnwriter little Al wields
xnv nu.iuKcra nn '"',. machlne. W'r tea Ilnymend :

in defeating the te read In ourlen.l nt the start nf the. l'lllnn DVIIX wen
C,evAn and Yeung

h"Bw ' ' 'vcr'chased out the In Beading.

same
mlf 2wS..LKlWeuW te a few things te

l'uul
l out a.

and Huhstltutea
for Neuhauser

tlu

en conches
scoring, getting

tallying' twice the

Oir
,.

Wexmdt
isrdMtvscr

Western

ten win-

ning een hundred.
Mercer. Knauf, Sldwell, Harper,

es Shumnn,
scoring fel

,uu0iauAIJrin,is0Ui
'JIlSHI' i

MAT

Takes
S.

regained World's
heavyweight

wlnnlug
falls .tisxzke.

eighteen
minutes,

Zbyszko was an

headleek minutes'

scissors forty-on- e

minutes aeeends.
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enviable photo right:
Tayler, captain SecenA

Keanvs, Soccer,
coach; business Miliar,

Been
Local Bouts

LOUIS H. JAFFE
fistman,

started without
recently returned

crowned
having trouble

getting
own weight.

getting

weighed

in pounds heavier Willie.
Eddie, Stanten,

handler, his
trouble

international
athletic

Stanten
"Wlllle feur-mll- c

weight,
Jehn T

weight, cem-iKdn- g

pounds

West,"

Fiivorlle

Gibbens nievementTemmy aUiletlcaOarden.

because,

Installed
"'i

etnilis)ied
bmtherKllin.i"i Gibbens

.'),,,,

weight, Glblmnft

favorlte

Gorden,

trouble
Ketchcll

nneAr
explain

Defeats

Institute

members

vaaaBraaraaraaraVL

Greens

,,""'",,- - ,in the event the contest does,";" - .: ,,.i.i nrtaan renmiu. it in
"i' ti,nr rjreb will be able te

S"l.t, i,ls .lizr-- for the distance ,

after the St. Paul man l.oeKs

around the Imdy for a half a dozen
rounds with the vicious left.

Greb has been te tear In wdc
open and swap punches with an

but it l a cinch that he will net
be able te de thin with dangerous
nnd courageous a battler as Gibbens

fire.

McCareey Explains
Itnv ifeCnrnev. who punches the

nn tn roferenee te same,
"The nrtlelcs of agreement called for

114 pounds, ringside, nnd when
leys weighed Gorden was 111 and
Ketclieu teverni ihhiuu-- ' iiran. mm
Al hnd no treublo outbexing Ketchell
who continually ran awti.

"When the leterec stepped match
in third round I nsked him what it
was nil about. He told me thatX'vSSought te give my Dey n technical
knockout, don't you think?"

PENN RELAY QUARTET
IN ILLINOIS MEET

Team te Run In Twe-Mil- e and Herr
Is Entered In 155-Yar- d Race

Urbnim, III., March 4. The Uni-
versity of relay team ar-
rived 'here last night from Philadelphia
for the gigantic Indoor carnival te be
KUIKt'll.1 1 ,...il...ilU'lllhlli In... tin,' TTnlvnri.Wiw... .. ....... ...t1
tiii..u, evii.miuliitn. (leiirue Mern.lltli
a brother of the famous Ted. who holds
the worlds records in tun quarter anil
half-mil- e runs; Larry lirnwn, captain

f t,. team; Jehiiny Ilnlden, a Wash- -

Ingtnn lad. and Kd MeMullen will run
In the event against the best
teams in the West.

Jnek Herr. the tltth man en the
team, will inn In the lBOO-Mir- d lore.
ii Hiiceliil event, i purge tiniui. one
time coach of the l'enn team ami new
director of the relay games, and Man-
ager Murphey arrived with the athletes.

Anether Indian Russell
AllrnleHii, I'll., Mn rill I Kid Trader

Irks of Hlatinwleii. was knocked nut In the
tilth reu'id I ' Indian Iluse, of Harris-Imr-

Iiafme trio lluslneiiM .en' a t'., tn
the I.yrlu Theatre. In the seml.ulndup of
ten rounds, utte O'Kiefii, or Vhll idelphlu,
iiult In tha feurlli, clalmlnu Iverj Khelnmn,
tie atesllen southpaw, was overuelirht, Steve
UOll. u ruiierien. unu tfuiiiniy ,wjd, uienliamptnn. Iwaed a d draw, and

Q lha OSfnins oeui, ra Mensrn, riUebbylIcLsan, of Allentown.
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AUTOCAR'S GOOD RECORD

Soccer Eleven Wins Eleven, Leses
Three and Ties Twe Games

The Autecar soccer team Is playing
n fast game of soccer nnd has succeeded
In entering the second round In the
Allied Cup tourney by disposing of Na-
tivity A. A.

The Mnln Liners hnve played sixteen
games, eleven of which have resulted in
victories, while three hnve been defeats
and two tics. They have scored vic-
tories ever Centennial, Merlen C. O.
Maroons, Eddyatene P. C., Pennsyl-
vania Hospital Students. Nativity and
Ilaverferd College Second.

All the players ure workmen In the M
factory and the team is a real one, no
player being engaged for ability te
play soccer.

U. S. TO HAVE MORE

CONTESTS ABROAD

During Penn Track Team's
Visit te England Plans Will

Be Discussed

HUDD IS MOVING SPIRIT

Til...- - t M..L !.. .1 1 1

neii vg. uxieru-wamDriu- irnca mici

i." i- - -! -- a i.li...vbiiie Ane(.iuiiuii ei vuiuivur ahi:iv.i
,ui iiiuuneu.

Durln(? hlg 8tny in England, Mr. Mc- -
Gevcrn wm have u number of confer- -
cc'!' w'lh B. O. It. Budd, former Ox- -

Lfer! University athletic star and new

iJtwuuwi scale. ff . N. caj,iu?u, iiivew
dent of the Cambridge univcrBtty A. A..

Mae in Ai.tv aaii rnnniiAAa." ""4- - part """ iicikh,ltui d Has
ltudd outlined n comprehensive plan

iitr Liin ueve uuiuu u vl iiiiltiiuliuiiui
competition while in this country last
Bllmm- - nni tl. T.nn.lnn .ne.lln. It,
April will be a continuaten of the efforts
of the cellcgute athletic authorities of
the two countries to bring about mero
frequent and closer athletic competition
und companionship.

the Achilles Club games at the Queen's
Club. iontien. on Hatumay. Anril a.
The merabern of the Pennsylvania team
and Mr. McGovern will be guests at
Oxford-Cambrid- crew race te be held
en the Thames at Henley. April 1

Tht'fcc ccntH with the Oxford-Ca- m f

hrlilfe track meet, set for March 25,
mark the height of the Ensllsh inter
collegiate sport It will be dur-
ing this period that Messrs. Iludd, Sea-grev- o

and McGovern will discuss plnne
for future International competitions. .

Crews May Compcte
The suggestion has been advanced

that certain groups of American unl- - '

versltles may meet Oxford nnd Cam- - '

bridge en alternnte years in this coun-
try and Knglnnd. CreH country, la-

crosse and relay teams and similar
miner sport combinations will also fig-

ure in the transatlantic schedules.
It is considered possible that as a re-

sult of thece conferences this. Inter-
national competition may be extended
within two or three yenrs te include
visits of American varsity crews te
if enlev nnd Oxford or Cuinbridire eleht.s
trt tjic Poughkecpsie or American Hen- -

.. reBattas.

PENN AND COLUMBIA DIVIDE.

Fermer Captures Aquatic Meet and
Latter Water Pole Contest

Slmmlnst
w. i.. !.. w. i..

nlii , n O 1.000 Celmnhlit , t .1 ,in
I'rtnirrun. l.Ooe f. V. N. . 0 7 .000 i

I'enna.... a 2 .000
Wntrr Vole '

w. t.. r.c. w. i,. p.c. i

i Prlneelnn. 3 0 1,000 Yale.. l 3 jie
('. C. N. V. 4 2 .fl.11 l'enn. . 11 -- iw.
Lellllllliui. . x .neil

New Yerk, March 4. Columbia men
dhldisl the honors with the swimmers
of the University of Pennsylvania In
the 1111(11 meet at the fernlnL'llll

' Heights Poel, last night, Penn winning
me mpiuiiu meet unu voiuniein scoring
nn overwhelming victory in the water
pole ciiim-si- . wiiiuu luuuweti. mc sccre
','f the hwimming races was ai te Jl lu
Penh''s fanr. while the Illtie nml White
I''ii up ai points te V ter the Quakers
at water pole.

'" l. "" 8 rength wns In
sprints with Phil Guenther and Victer
Heist taking the lien's share of the
honors. Giienthner wen the TiO, was

in the 100 nnd swam en the
wih.iliie Penn relay team. Heist wen
the 100, was second lu the l0 nnd also
swam en the relay quartet.

Tl.u water pole content proved a
walk-nwa- y for Columbia, . although
l'enn put up a determined fight in the
first icrled.

Yale Bexere on Leng End
Naw HaWee. Cens.. March 4. Talebejlna team defeated Bvrlnalleie Oelltte hira

4 te 8. -

n hitter bv far. The Pennsylvania team
r15' , ; oihlena .all for L'nglnnd March 22 -- and

the 1mi.vs figure that compete ngaint n combined Oxford-m-
... m be ,t... one ulln ever the Cambridge in the feature race of

team,
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PENN AND TIGERS

IN CRUCIAL GAMES

Cernell Meets Red and Blue
Here and Tigers Colum-

bia in Getham

rennwlrnnla Cornet!
antiulcer fnnntrA . ... OutlieriiAm ........ fAmrnni . Itarkrtew(intf , (nlr ... . ... RIpim?" swiril ... ... Wedrll

Mlllw tninrd ... . CnbtrrTime at hutvm.

Beth Pennsylvania and Princeton,
leaders and runners-up- , respectively, in
the Intercollegiate basketball race, arc
listed te appear In gemes tonight, the
result of which will have an important
bearing en the league race.

Cornell, the enlj team te defeat the
Red and Dlue this season, plnvy a re-
turn fame en the Wcighttnan Hall
court of the University. The Tigers
meet the rejuvenated Columbia quintet
which gave Penn u keen battle here a
week age tonight.

Beth coaches reeard teniiht'ii enmes
as crucial. Eddie McNichol Is nf the
opinion that a victory tonight will put
nis team in tne proper place for the
invasion of Dartmouth nnd Princeton.
I Hitman Znhn, the twenty-five- - ear-ol- d

Princeton tutor, regards the contest
with Columbia as his hardest game of
the season. "Tonight's game with Co-
lumbia is the most important awny-from-be-

game thia season," is .aim's
dope. ,

In the preliminary game the Tcnn
freahmnn quintet, defeated but twice
thia year, will meet the Cernell

.:

ijL &

imi

BAN JOHNSON TO

VISIT MACKMEN

Head of American League Ex-

pected at Eagle Pass
Camp Today

FIRST GAME TOMORROW

Seectal Dlteateh te Kven(no Publle htietr
Eagle Pass, Tex.,' March 4. Han

Johnsen, president of the American
League, is expected at the camp of the
Athletics today. The tell tactician re-

ceived word that he had left San An-

toneo en his way te Eagle Pass and Is
expected some time today.

Dan gave n hunting party In this
neck 6f weeds last year nnd he plnns n
visit te Pledras Negras, Mexico, te give
a dinner te the officers who escorted hia
guesta at that time.

There will be no game between the
regulars and ynnlgana this afternoon
an originally planned, but Manager
Mack expects te stoge the first real fra-

cas of the peasen tomorrow nftcrnoen
w hen the two squads of the A's w ill get
nf pnrh ether.

He hna net decided the make-u- p of
the clubs, but is is unlikely that any
of the pitchers will work mere than
three lnnlnss.

The geme Is slated te he played early
In the afternoon, ns the natives In this
section .apparently think mere of bull
fighting thnn bnscbnTl, nnd the game
will be staged hhertly after neon in or-

der te give Eagle Pans citizens n chance
te attend the bull fight at I'ledrus
Negras.

The team received its first workout
ycnterday afternoon. Cennie had de-

cided te let the boys practice nbeut one
hour, hut, instead, the plajers worked
for fully thrce hours. It was cold in
the morning, but the nun came out in Hngaiis.
considerably

It was a brisk drill, in which every
man here took part excepting Catcher
Johnny Walker and i'ltclicr Bey
Moere, Wnlker has had n cold ever
since coming here and he did net leave
his room. Moere, his room-mut- e,

stayed with him for company.
In the first batting

Miller, Hughes, Walker, Welch
nnd Witt were the hitters. Harris,
Naylor, Leftus, O'Neill, Plcr-e- u,

Heimlich and some of the ethers took
turns en the rubber.

It was quite a satisfactory practice
nnd for the first day Mine mighty spry
Infieldlng and some sturdy hitting na
seen.

8am Jenes Signs Yankee Contract
F.... Vn.tf Xffi. r..,. A Qnn. Tni.a l.iH-.- A.'.n. ...W.bl. L'M.II MVI.rQ, Hgl ,pt

the YnnkcH rrilutlenmta, tin rupllulHtd.

Mariner VA llnrrew, und Jonm N new .,n
hi way lu Nw Orleana ler uprin train- -

lrB'

Herring Steps Gaffney
Little BeelJ. Arh., March 4. "Red"

Hrrlnif. IlKhtwe'ght. of I.lttle I(ei.k.
knocked out Ji-f- t aaffnry. of NVw Yerk. In
th intra roune us. Hneuuiru
lieut nere.

sL sflaaL aiaaL iL atfUIL .aL aaL aiL

' lTf.'K"ffii

& i.cwrjr. rv V

njefc' u r.mmum i i ,v?.
S,fcS'..'Jk'.... l.?K 'Ji& J.1 . I ,."!4..jaSfjO jhaaAtl&kM&feiA &m Lt- liflrf ll'.'-ll'i-.,!, VI ale'".. trfegyhv.r, tVfrfe. VflT
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Art Fletch
jr fi Wv" ''

Captain
Schedule and Results

of Cage" Games Today

PKNN TOUUNKY BCIIKTICT.r.
10 A. M. Central Illsh vs. l'rnnkferd

1 V. M, Croebr Itlrli vs. Cemmrrrtnl
S P. M. Upper rxirby Illih t. lltthlthrni

"l,h'
TODAY'S HCnKDCl.T!

Geers Rrhoet vs. Wtnennh Military
Arndrtnr. Wenennh.

Jrnklntewn IIIkIi in. Alilnrlen tllsh,
Ahlntten (etrnlnu).

Irftbanan Illih n. Norrlelott--n Hlrh, or

Reiullnr mh vs. Allentflim Hlth, Allen.
tmifl.

Pnlrlinnm IlUh v. Wenter Hfhnel, Pevrr.
Itclhlrhem ITrt) V. ITeelnnd M. nnd M.

PKNK TOUItNKY RKflUI.TS
rrn1r Iflirh. Ml IIOTWInwn Itlf h, 2S.
Unit Xtatholle IIIrIi, ROi limwintvlllr

OTIIKR BKSCI.TS
nndnnr IIIkIi, 20i C'ntlielle IlUh, 21.
Ht. Lukr'n fklioel. 17 Chmtntit Hill

Aendemy.U. , . ,, ... .. ....nnrttrtn Ilitn, zil iimwnn iicunn limn.vt
Brown Prrp I'ncnltr. 22l Brown Prep, 10.

ST. JOSEPH'S FIVE TO

PLAY VILLANOVA TONIGHT

Second Meeting of Lecal Collegians
and Main Line Quintet

Ht. Jenepli'i Vlllannrn
On(PK fnrwnrd ...... Itnin
Drvlne ferwiird IJruy
Ocnn . center KrHir
II.BUr ........... viinrd ........ Plrkrlt
IH KUIipe nrird Inixhlln

Bfrrrr Iewl,
The St. Jeseph's College basketball

team will wind up its regular schedule
tcntght with Mike Smu's Vlllaneva Col-

lege five at the St. Jeseph's gjm, Seven-

teenth and Stile" streets.
This will bu the second meeting of

the two teams this season. In the
earlier geme St. Jeseph's was defeated
en the Main Liners' cmirt by u nurerw
margin. The team at present leeks
."() per cent better th-i- it did in tin;
early season, and Vlllaneva will face
some Rtilt opposition.

Johnny Liivln probably will ufc the
snme five tonight that started the Seten
Hull geme. This quintet was made up
of Jehnnv Onkes nnd Heb , for-
wards; Dick Crean, center, and Captain
Ted Dendy nnd .inn jji guanlH

.MfUerrnetc, I'.u .uuiuu mm 1 raiiK unii
will be kept for reserve duty. Dick
Crcnn will de the foul teslng.

YOUTHS IN COURT DRILL

Scholastic League Tennis Players
Start Practice Monday

The JntOP-chelasti- Tennis League
will start spring prattlee Monday after-
noon according te Ir. Clinten A.

nf IVnn Charter S'.lioel. tin"-!-
dent. Permission has been rtreied
from Samuel Dallas, of the Meadow-broo- k

Club, te use the courts en Wunn-makcr- 's

reef. Lewer Merlen High will
be tlie first te work out.

A schedule has been drawn up by Mr.
D.illns and Dr. Krreni: for various
schools in the circuit. The teams will

' nrnrtlre ns fellows
.."'f1 ' ;v.i,,iNnrthi at Hlcn! , linn CnjrtT
Schoel. Thurmlay. Kplncepal Aradumj : Trl- -
dn-- . JlaTfnrd .Schoel: Sutunlay innmlni;,

i YeM l'n ladfienm iiike

WHAT'S YOUR 1I1KA IF JAZZ?
Victer ll'rln-rt- , Iopeld Mokeurkl Al

Jeli.in and ether nntnldca fclvc their oplnlena
In the Mrtuarlne fiction of next fundaj a

VLUt-I- I.UI-IE- .life.

the nftcrnoen and things wnrmed upiMlke Dugan. Henry Vince

practice

Be Sure
To Buy the

ilasS K.M.aW ft tW L.
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nriim 1 1 nrrr i tii,1
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FRANKFORD 35--1

gj&

T v9t 'rJKM
Crimson and Geld Elimlna;!

Pioneers Frem Penn Bas
ketball Tourney

MURPHY IS HIGH SCORER

. rpntral FritnWAfSl
Murnliy fnrunrit .,
UrIU. ferwnrd .. V.Y.ViMuilrtlli ........ rrnlrr ..Ijiierr xenrd , . . . ... . PinIsdutrai ....... Buerd ., . . ninatniBefrrefi Nlrhnlnl. fmnlr, -- Otlses.ir linlif-- 20 mlntitf. ritld Kiwi MST- - A3pur, 8i wells, 2i Jiidnllrh. Oi E.lwrd t ,

iird. iviil sna.1 Wltrr, 3 out ef'dl SfSf-ph-r,
S out of 0.

Central High and Frankford HlfB,
two Public High Schoel League entries,
met in the Kccend round of the Penn
bnskctball tourney this morning In
Weightman Hall nnd at the conclu-
sion of the regular forty minutes of
play the Pioneers were eliminated from
further competition by the score of 8B
te in.

Dr. O'Brien's preteges had little
trouble In defentlns the rellar cham-
pions of the Public lUch Schoel League,
getting tin Jump en them from the
opening whistle and holding It te the'
end. At half time fins Mirrors were
en the long end of n lfi-l- l henre.

The Crimson nnd Geld scored fifteen
times from tin field te the leers' eight.
Tudevltrh, Central's lanky center,
placed tlie best game he has shown since
In- - tool; DriimmendV tdnce. He acerfd
six times from the field and get the
jump en Ceval. hN l'rnnkferd opponent,
nn nliuest cwrv jumii-iin- .

Bill Murpliv. who raptured the In-

dividual scoring honors in the Public
High Schoel League, was the high
scorer for the winners with five goals
from the field nnd live out of nine at-
tempts, from the foul line.

Bebbv Wetter, the l'rnnkferd cap-
tain, did net display bin usual form
and missed mnny easy shots from In
front of the basket. He scored one
field goal and that was registered from
the center of the fleer. He also get
three out of six tries from the penalty
line.

Knockouts at Ancher Club
After ilx rounds nf rapt fluhtln Davy

Cnlrtxteln, a premising- - liamlainwtUht. td

Jev ItIr In thp wind-u- p t thn
Anrhnr A. A. rinh lit nluht. OedFtln ami
IaIb wern rcmntcVd for next Thursday

,nln. In th ethr hniits K. O. Tehln hmi
tin- - letter of Nat "ehn HI THnXt fteptwsl
prftxy Patrick In 20 peepd In the epmi-In- R

bout KI1 Hand Hnpred Mnlfh ICallniky,

Jee Jacksen Nine Reerganltlnf.
The Je JacVwn 1'leld t'lul, aaln will

appear en the diamond thin aen. A
of thw liatill trum la btliu;

mde iinw wlih Krnlcle Wllllums te undr-t.U- -
th- - diitlca of in iii-i- r. It Is expected

tint InrWfnn will rfturn (mm fhhiaite shnrt-I- v

nfter the ' iris. 'MaiuiKer Wll-llu-

sim Ids rluli will travel. Na Is
putting op pin rs n ih mihI ran b rachd ,
nt P'J'J u"nth rifili mrt'i or ty phone. Ixim- -
bard II s 5.

Sunday Public Ledger

tomorrow

Limpin
Firjst Prize

Want Cage Game for Tonight
The Nleetnun lllues arn anx'nii te rt ".

h"me game v.lth i flrn-clns- s tra'llnc ill

team for tnnli'ht, Thy had a same
far.cepfd "n thm nt the lajt minute,
"tjhlclt" I'.vans. Vemln 2'M.
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